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3CR00L BOY IS ASPHYXIATED

Richard Middlcton Dies from Acc-

idental Turning of Oas Jet.

HE THOUGHT TO, SHUT IT OFF

l.ntl vrnUcnn DnrltiK the Msht and
I.lchtii Jot to n to Orl n

Drink PnllH to Shnt Off
the (Sua.

Itul.arO Miiklleton, school

'i. niid sun of William Sildtlltton. nt

slennrd of the Commercial club,
apli slated at 1:90 Monday morn

jS at tho family home, 1908 North Twcn- -
--sixth street.

Vou'ip Middlcton, who is In the eighth
41u.de of the Franklin school, got up at
1 o t lock Inst night to go Into the bath
roc n for a drink. He lighted tho gas
ft In Ms room as he got up, and when

lie returned ho turned out the light He
faded to clote tho jet tightly, and at
1:30 o'lock Mrs. Middlcton was awakened
when she found the escaping gas fumes
hoking her.
She Investigated and found her boy

unconscious. The police were called at
once and the pulmotor was brought Into
use Immediately. After an hour of hard
voik. Police Surgeon Lloyd Kochttnan
doclded that the boy was dead and Cor-jn- er

Crosbr was notified.
Mrs. Middlcton Is III from the shock

and Is now under medical care, Besldo
the deceased,' there arc two other chil-
dren Mary, who Is employed at the
Urandels store, and a baby.

Eev. T, J. Mackay
Has Good Word for

the School Teacher
V defeiire of public schools as Institu-

tions u herein Is h'lven not only academlo
ltarnlni?, but religious training as well
supplied the theme for the sermon of
rt.iv. T. .1. Mnekav. pastor, at All Saints'
Tplseopal church yesterday morning.

"A Boston njwjpsper recently pub-
lished tin nrtlrlo in which It was said
that the public schools of this country
aro turning out hordes of Irreligious and
Inefficient mim and .toincn." said Mr.
Mackay. The editorial commended the
r.oman Catholic church Tor Its action In
establishing parochial schools. X think
that tho statement of this writer Is us
sbsurd as that of tho .man, who, ad-
dressing the purity conference at Minne-
apolis last week, wild that ninety-fiv- e

out of every 105 boys of this county grow
up Impure. Both should be. rvqulrod to
prove their alleeatlons. Neither could
tlo so."

The pastor of All Salnta" church com-
mented upon the convention of the

mate Teachers' nssoclatlan, held
hero last week.

"I don't believe that wo all rcalfecd
tho significance of that great gathering,"
he eald. "More than 4,m teachers, rep-
resenting mora than 100,000 school chil-
dren, wcio here. Just think what thatmeant! They nre the molders of thethought of our youth, nnd tho Import-mic- e

of their (lellbfrutlons cannot be
overestimated, I could only wlrh thatmore tlmo hud beet) given to tho matter
6 ways nn.l nienns 0f adding to the

training In the schools, rather
'..nan to tho discussion of other Issues."

COMMITTEE STILL SEEKS
SUCCESSOR TO J. M. GUILD

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'M. Uulld have re-
turned from Excelsior Springs, Mo., whore
tjiey spent a vacation of nearly two

eeke. Mr. Guild la at his desk at the
Commercial club, where ha will be only
until tho end of the present week. Bun-da- y

evening ho expects to leave for Day-
ton. O., to be ready to take up his duties
Tuesday morning as executive secretary
of the Greater Dayton association ttc-twe-

now and that time the local com-
mittee of the Commercial club Is to make
the nomination of a successor to Com-
missioner aulld here, and the executive
ommltteo is to make a final selection.

Over twenty candidates are in the --aco
for tho position.

TARIFF LAW SUB-SECTIO- N

ALLOWING DISCOUNT VOID

WASHINGTON, Nov. IPAttorney Gen.
tlml McReynolds has decided hat the
subsection of the new tariff law author-Uln- g

a discount of 6 per cent on all goods
Imported In American vessels Is nullified
by Its provision that "nothing In this
subsection shall bo so cqnstrued as to
abrogate or In any manner Impair or af-
fect the provisions of any treaty con-
cluded between tho United Btutes and
fliy foreign nation."

Wnld Make Them Better tr They
Coal.

The makers of Foley Kidney Pills know
hat they have absolutely the best com-binatl-

of curative and healing medicine
for kidney and bladder ailments and uri-
nary irregularities that it Is possible to
produce. Mrs. O. Palmer. 633 Willow
street, Green Bay, Wis., was s.rlously ill
with kidney and bladder trouble, Mr.
Palmer writes: "My wife is rapidly

her health and strength, duo
solely to the use of Foley Kidney Pills,"
You cannot take them into your system
without good results. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

I&&08t0t) I

You have a choice of three
excellently conducted hotels :

Hotel Touraine
Universally esteemed for 1U
luxury, beauty and distinctive
homelike atmosphere.
Rooms from $50; with bath
from $3; every room oubldc

Parker House
A family hotel of traditions
and exceptional comfort. Per-
fectly appointed.
Rooms frotfi 5L50 upward.

Young's Hotel
In the financial districtVorid.
wMe reputation for New Eng-lan- d

cooking.
Boom from $1.50.

J.RWhippfc gT

TTH.CTIO.9 IX OStAHA,

Xrandsisl 'Thslm."
American 1 "The Brute."
Orphettmi VandsYllls,
Qarotri Bnrlesqne.
Empress t Vaudeville,
xtppt rhoto play.

"Thrlnm" nt the flrandelii.
With Norway as Its stage, "Thelitis,"

a drama from tho book by Marie Corelll,
was presented at the Brandels theater
last nlsht by Henry W. Link, with
Beatrice Karl In the title role. As goes
the novel. I.ord Phillip Brrlngton, from
London, Is cruising off the shore of Nor-
way .when ho accidentally anchors in a
pretty little harbor, and when he goes
ashore he meets Olaf Guldmar, who has
a very roaclnating daughter by the name
of Thelma. In the course of Errington's
visit with the old man he learns to
love Thelma, then, as event succeeds
ovent, Thelma falls In lovo with Erring-to- n.

But noVer a rose without Its thorns,
and Elgnard, a callban sort of a fellow,
also loves Thelma, whom he hates to
see taken away from her home In Nor
way, But his lovo Is so purely unselfish
that he accedes to her going when he
learns thnt sho so chooses and Thelma
Is off for London as tho wife of Erring-to- n.

Then green-eye- d Jealousy creeps
Into their home and through the com
bination of two villains, one a woman
and the other a man, Thelma Is led to
believe that her husband has not been
true to her. Very naturally, It hurts her.
yet sho clings devoutedly to her husband
with her love, but, however, decides tc
go buck to Norway. About this time
Lovlcu, a witch, wh6 had pronounced
curses upon Thelma and her father be-

cause he turned her love aside when ho
was young, nppeara and adds In-

sult to Thelma's wounds. The old witch
dies after stabbing Thelma's, father, who
also succumbs to his wounds. A moment
later Phillip Krrington appears and com-
forts Thelma, proves his Innocence and
they are ready .to go on again and com-
plete their happiness. A capable com-
pany presents "Thelma," which will 60
repcuted this evening.

Vntidrvlllr nt the Orphean..
One of the best musical sketches which

has ever been seen on tho Orphoum
stago Is presented this week by Oeorge.
Damcrel and hit company,, "The Knight
of the Air." It Is a Viennese operetta
and the costuming and staging are most
attractive. Those who recall the work
of Mr. Damerel In the Merry Widow will
not be disappointed In the sketch this
week. The same dashing spirit nnd
beautiful music which made his part in
the Morry Widow so 'fascinating are
again visible In "The Knight of tho
Air," Mr. Damerel takes the part df
a captain of a flying squadron. A funny
bit ot humor runs through the pleco
for which Charles Wright, playing tho
part ot n German baron, ts responsible.
Miss Myrtle Vail and Miss Ieoln Lucey
take the leading parts and much may be
paid bt their beautiful Voices as well as
their stunning costumes. The company
Is composed ot sixteen men and women.

Miss Alma Youlln, who hss appeared In
Omaha several times In light opera,
bIvms several songs In a most pleasing
manner. She has a wonderful Volco of
excellent tone duality.

For' those who are interested In the
latest steps of tho tango the number
presented by Jack Sidney and BIIIou

Townley will be most Interesting, Tho
gown worn by Miss Townley Is an
original Argentine costume.

"Tho Burglars Union" Is the title ot tt

sketch presented by Williams, Thompson-an- d

Copeland. The bill opens with Belle-clal- re

and Herman, athletic kings who
toss each other around as though they
wens a mere nothlnr.

Taylor Holmes, the well known come-

dian, gives Msvcrat Interesting recitations
as well as catchy songs.

Extravagant nt Cif uyct.
If the merger ot the Columbia and Em

pire circuits wilt brlnz riiany more shows
ot the "Social Maid" caliber, tno patrons
of burlesque will he the benenters
thereof. Shows of tho "Social Maid" tyro
and comedians like Georgo Stone were
promised when the merger was completed
and Omaha theater-goer- s 'only hope that
the good work will bo continued.

Georgo Stone la one ot the best come
dians Omaha has seen for many a moon.
Ho la a cousin o( the famous Tred Stone
and his performance Indicates that the
talent is an Inheritance to the ramlly.
Stone knows his audiences and he never
lets the show drag a minute. When
comedy begins to run slow Stone .appears
on the scene with one of his whirl-win- d

dances and braces up the break. Stone
has been furnished with sufficient ma
terial to worts with and he gets it over
tho footllghti In great fashion. His work
Is a happy jntdlum between the whoop-hurra- h

comedy of burlesque and the
quteter comedy that Is expected In musi
cal comedies and It struck the audlenco
Sunday Just in the right place.

Stone Is more than ably assisted by
Miss Etta Plllard, a singer and dancer
of the Beetle McCoy type. Miss Plllard
Is beautiful ot face and figure and her
wardrobe would put many a dramatlo
star to shame. She wears diaphanous
gowns, tango skirts, evening gowns and
a Yama Yama costume with all the con
summate grace ot a society leader.

It would be a misdemeanor to fall to
of worth. Foster didn't have much to do
In the first act. but when he got to
work In the last act he was a riot.

The remainder ot the company Is good
and the "Social Maids" should-d- o a rec-
ord business In Omaha,

"The Brote" at the American,
No better judgment could have been

displayed than in the selection of "The
Brute" to Introduce Miss Fay Balntsr as
the new leading woman for the American
stock company. As the wife In
the play she Is called upon to exercise
extraordinary skill and dramatic ability;
she must meet the other tests of appear-
ance, poise and discernment. That she
more than fulfilled the eager expectations,
of both the management and audience la
attested to by the ovations ot approval
at both of yesterday's performances.

Miss Balnter Is petite of stature, yet of
sufficient six to carry off the require-
ments of her position with grace and
dignity. Not a few In the audience were
convinced that this new star will win her
way into the hearts of American theater
patrons at once.

Nor does this play serve only to well
Introduce a new feminine member.
Charles Dingle blossoms forth In the
leading character of the play as an uctor
of great ability. Ills work throughout
me diriuuii part as 1 no urute was
wonderful!' wc I conceived and executed (

1
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and stamps him as a performer ot great
possibilities.

Nor was this all the good things the
play developed. No more gorgeous stag-
ing has been seen at any theater that has

I Played stock in Omaha than that which
Is presented In this week's play at the
American. A scene In the second act
showing the Interior of a rich cottage
overlooking the Hudson, is wonderfully
realistic, whlto tho other scene Is per-
fectly represented.

The story of "The Brute" is that of
the secret love ot the wife of a poor en- -
glneer for his rich friend. An elopment
is planned- - by tho lovers, but Is pro.
vented by the sudden death of the rlch- -j

man, who leaves a will bequeathing his
entire fortune to the women he loved.
It Is not until after they are settled In
their rich quarters that the husband dis-
covers her infidelity. He leaves her tak-
ing with him their child to the simple
home In the city, which he maintained to
carry out his own work, despite her
wealth. The play Is given its title by
the final act wherein tho husband In n
rage tears Vie Jewels and finery from his
wife who has come to see her child. His
action Is manly and shorn ot her pride
the wife begs forgiveness.

VnndevlltP nt the V.mprrmm.
The lifetime of labor and the rarity

of tho physical endowment by nature
that are required to produce the finished
gymnast are recognlxed In the classi
fication of the various attractions at the
Empress theater this week. The bill in
headlined by LaVeen, Cross & Co., who
started their stage career In Omaha thir
teen years ago. Their act consists of a
presentation ot Roman sports and pas
times by LaVcin and Cross, two strong
men. A pleasing bit of comedy is In
jected by the work of Harris and V.
Krokel, six feet tall and very thin.

Lewis, Griffin and Lewis, v.iio were
here last April, aro playing h return
encasement. They aro presenting a slngl
tng and musical novelty In place of the
sketch In which they were seen last
spring.

"Do l'ou Like Music?" This Is the
title of the comedy musical offering in
which Berry & Berry appear. Their of
fering was heartily greeted as delightful
comedy and a rare musical treat. George
Mason Is billed us "tho nut comedian,
some boy that's all." Ho sings popular
nongs and is a clever dancer.

The photo plays are, as usual, a pleas-Iri- g

feature ot the progrntn- -

Photo Plnr nt.the III1111.
Anyone who will visit the Hipp theater

this week vi 111 witness In tho "I.ist
Days nf Pompeii." one of the moot remark-abl- o

photo plays ever shown on canvas.
The production Is a masterpiece, trite to
history in overy possible respect. The
H'ectacle. In six acts showing over forty
scenes depicts a story that Is remark-abl- o

for Its realism and faithfulness to
detail. T'.ie usual "Fireworks" spectacle
as witnessed occasionally In the open Is
as nothing compared to this wonderful
picture play and as an educational
filature will no doubt be accorded 11

patronago that will test the capacity of
the house for the remaining fix days ot
Its production.

Promisee ot the Press Aiceitta.
John Cort's teaturo Festival with Its

own special orchestra and forty famous
ni lists, headed by the reriowned beauty,
Lillian Uussell, will be the attraction at
1110 iirandeis theater Tuesdny andWednesday, evenings and Wednesday
matinee. The amusement Is not strletiv

vaudovlll e entertainment as vaudeville
It these days. A cheap imoving Dlcture
unow wiw two or tnree variety per
formers is nowadays referred to as vaude-
ville, and in view of the fact that John
Cort's feature Festival costs the Intrepid
impresario as much as grand opera
costs, It would be u pity to refer to itas ordinary vaudeville, mid Mr, Cort
relies on the public to correctly discrimi-
nate in estimating It comparatively with
promiscuous vaudovllle. Miss Russell'scompany includes overy sort of theatrical
amusement tragedy. comedy, drama,
piyitolnlne ' burlesque character-actin- g,

singing, dancing, operu and spectacle. Tho
engagement Is for two nights with a spe-d- el

matinee on Wednesday.

Dynamite Wrecka Mat lillnu I

as complete as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Mo arid J1.00. For sale
by all druggists. Advertisement,

Washable veils ot marquisette, chiffon
oioth or wool are chosen to wear with
tho leather .hats.

The Management

The Novelty Company

TheSale oftheS5O9000
Bankrupt Stock

Will Begin Thursday Morn-
ing at 8:45

Our store will bo closed Tuesday and Wednesday
to mark and arrange the stock. 50 salesmen and sales-
women wanted. 25 cash girls and boys wanted; none
under 16 years need apply.

THE NOVELTY COMPANY
214-16-1- 8 NORTH SIXTEENTH ST.

ROOSEVELT CHEERED BY

BUENOS AYRES CROWDS

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine, Nov. 10.

Colonel Theodore, Roosevelt spent a quiet
Sunday In Buenos Ayres, but on his two
public appearances he was greeted wlttr
cheers. Ho attended the Inauguration of
tho Agricultural exposition and later, ac-

companied by tho acting president ot the
republic. Dr. Dc I,a Plaxa, visited the
Hippodrome. "

Tjlie Tnbncco Henri.
They were

and his diagnosis
Washington hotel

talking about the doctor
in the lobby of . a
tho other evening

Feel Headachy, Bilious. Constipated,
Shaky, Dizzy and Sick Dime Box

Tou're bilious! Tou have a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bod taste In
your mouth, your eyes hurt, your skin
Is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your lips are No wonder
you feel ugly, mean ,iuid
Tour system is full of bile and consti-
pated waste not "passed off, and
what you need Is a cleaning up "inside."
Don't continue being a bilious, constipated
nuisance to yourself arid those who love
you, and don't resort to harsh physics

A New Collar.

OR.
Faraaa Office.

RxtracUag , 35c Up
Fillings 50c Up
Rridgemirk ....$2.60 Up
Cromu ...... . $2.HO Up
t'Utea ........ $2.00 Up

RED
MAN

EARL, WILSON

BRADBURY DENTIST

Don'tWait!
No USE waiting! You HAVE the cap sheaf, the
OLIMAX of opportunities right before you NOW.

I must dispose of clothes stock at ONOE; no other
clothier DARES to make an "at cost" offer until
AFTER season is OVER. My necessity is and
urgent; SPEED is the only requisite on YOUR part.
Clothe at COST if you will PUSH the sale along.

City National Bank wants room at
one I have nowhere to turn I am posi-
tively Melting every item of

Clothing at Cost
My Omaha Business Caraar will soon ba

a thins of tha past
Store fixtures for sale Room been rented I

have absolutely assured you I am going OUT of
business Clothes at COST in the meanwhile. THAT'S
the story.

George Brooks
City National Bldg. 16th and Harney

Announces

when CongresJm in Tb Tinas G. Patten
of New York told of an Incident that
Happened In Gotham.

Some time ago, ho said, an esteemed
citizen who watin't enjoying his usual
appetite and ohee,rfulness consulted a
physician and was told,ho had , tobacco
heart. This Information, he imparttl
to his sympathetic friends.. A few days
later one of the met tho doctor
on tno street.

"Say, remarked tho friend, "did
you tell Jim Murphy that he had to-
bacco heart?"

"Jim Murphy," repeated the doctor
thoughtfully. "Tcs, I beliove I did.
Why?"

"Nothing," was the smiling reply of
the friend. "Only If you had over
smoked one of his cigars you would
havo.mado th'o diagnosis cabbago heart.''- Philadelphia Telegraph.

A a

parched.

properly

very

that liitate and injure. Remember, that
your sour, disordered stomach, lazy liver,
and clogged can be quickly cleaned
and regulated by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascarets; a nt box will
keep your head clear and make you feel
cheerful and bully for months. Get Cos-care- ts

now wake tip refreshed--tee- l like
doing a good day's work make yourslf
pleasant and useful. Clean upl Cheer
upt

ha kmv aatua nn

IO CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
ALSO 25 tt 50 CEMT

BRAND

Note the Brake.

Jit TWO

(Si
MAKERS 01 TROVS I1123T PRODUCT

IflOfl Street. Tsars Borne Phone Doug. 17B0

my

the real
but

my

has
that

Bank

friends

Doc,"

bowels

BOXES- -

Missing Teeth supplied
without PlHtcs or Bridge-wor- k.

Nerves removed
without pain. Work guar
enteed tea years.

I I J 1 1 1 Iwi m

$9.75

12.45

14.45

17.50

19.75

Fcr SIS to
$i8.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $20 to
$22.50 Suits
or Overcoats
For $25 to
$30.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $30 to
$35.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $35 to
$40.00 Suits
or Overcoats

Sale if LACE CURTAINS Continues Tuesday

SptodU Specitl

Vttos
Winier

Overcoais

FsrWfTffTra
litilUaU!

WriteMm

$1.00 Corduroys at 48o
15 pleoou of 30-luc- h Broaa
Caixluroye, jn jiuvy, blank,
oreuui, jnatelot, Havana
and tan, regular $1.00
quality at, yard

48c
underwear Specials

" wvte, ..iib
VUllH., C SOUM,

unur uil, per oaeiii.. I 110
.uui Jj.vo i,uiu uuuerweui,lt sues, vslN una puma

reifular 60o Viuue., at. . OUCuu amoooo nation oiiuorwcar. ailsuit-i- s of uruVei-H- ,

60(1 VHtUes, at uOO
Atiirora. wool tarn, colors Muck

lar lo vuius, at 00
Lauiox Aieumm Weignt Unionmmx, renuiur and exim Cfl", rtifuinr i vaius... OSJQ

hiJ2L"n hiV.10?' .vv'"t' red n
box, n

Nx, t IU0
Dyyx- - Wool Hwtntcr JuaYs, colorSm!, ri?ur IJ.tfo AQ

Value, m JQ

plilrts (,r drawers, vul- -' Ml 2 j'
IC to 3, 78C, BOB, $1.83, I 10c""iV"1 F1.ec0 J"'"Pults, slzs a to 16 yr., an'
xlra koo4. values,.,,,, lt 0

.... "w7 cane yiow

IK bMt KruitulatKl
fP flIH.li. uoeUH I't lilsli

XFiiils UlBJtiond it
i'louri nutiiiiiif boitsr
for bread, jiIcm or
eulieu, pur sack, 01.10

19 bpra Jiaat.'jjm-Ai- l
HP PlNiMunt! U Hoaii,

Boohi 1 1 m 1

f tars Crystal VhltJ.aundry Moan for 880
T bars lilMitrlu HpnrkI.uiidry Mftt , ,Q8o

b, best whits or
8lluw Cornmeal, lie

Bt lost Hollsd
llreakfaut Oatmeal

.
C Ibif, buJK laundry

Plui'sli tor aso
i patm Mustard H.f- -

dlHeN for ,, Q84
Lib, pttim ncsertnd

HoupH for 7Ho
Auvo Jell, Jsllyoon or

Jitll-O- , pkif, ,,..7Mo
4 Ibe, Vaney Japan

Jllcio; 10a fjualltj-- , 60 9
Gullon cans

II Oold.n Tabl
Hyrup for .,.,...403

iW

BOYS'

Nearly 500 Handsome
TAII AHF-f-f I if I
iMiLtiitxu am i a

Tuesday tt About Half
Most deslrabltj new styles, col- -

f6a piiil nmlorial, imiiieuso anN
fcoi Uiuml from which to select.
Walleyed 0uitfi Mado to Bell at

45.00 50.00 AC

Tailored Suits Mado to soil at
mid $39.75-- . if

'Tfllietfid Alado to Bell nt
155,00 itud fjttO.00 M&x
choko, kf laCsTO

Talisred Suits M ado to soil at
$20.00 and $22.5- 0- Q J

RUSSIAN PONY FUR GOAT- S-
HkiJme? 8m Mn lined, beautifully
nmrkatl, romarkablo AA
vulaos at

L e ij tf Eiderdown
ami lUaaket linth
rebeg, r.ltttlQ to
sell ul, f 0, ehniqq

.....2.03

Long Klannelotto

to
nt

.Miii'iiJou pcarfu, world $3.00, choice

All Silk Crepe de

atMnoii Satin Majestic and
noli Toillo, regular

1.50 and $2.00 yard qual-Hie- d'

Tuesday Bpecial '

$1.28 to $1.48

Wash Goods Specials
fn Hottioslio Room

Oiuliitt good weight,
niui dark colors tho

Amealieaj, 13 Ma values 10
Anfaakeng OinRhamu, off the

all winter colorslc valuets, at 6JfiJ
Table Oil Cloth, 45 Inches wide

light and dark colore, 20o
values, t 15t

36-ln- Unbleached Munlln
good weight, 8 Vic value. .(J$

38-ln- ch good patterns
lBo values, at 10cFlanneletts, good patterns, 10c

values, at 7JiDrees Ginghams, good patterns
12 Ho values, at 10Cotton Data, from.. SI to gr

Crotones for comforters, lOo
values, at 7 lidFarmer's Choice Half Bleached
Muslin, 10c value 7iitPrlnta, perfect goods, all colors
Ctfo value, at. ...... .5ninnkcto anil Comforts Com- -
plcte lines nt lowest

Will Pay You 1o Read Hayden's Big Special Grocery Sale
w.l.ri.il 1" 'iu. Pr. Best Diamond

Tf.",' of Helf Rising Pan- -

PI
.PUSUF.

f.PP

10

Mm,

..a80

I)lamond

'rjH5,ti0

at

Fro

tho

prices.

BUo
ine utst Domestln

Slacaronl, Vermicelli
or BpachetO, per
pktr. 7 Ho

Orape Nuts, nkg-.-, loo
M, l.'. Corn FlsUee, pfpkir Bo
Mi rsgnilar 16a t?ook

les, per b, ....lBUa
All reg-uia-

r IJVio
CookleM, per lb., 100

All regular 10a I'ook.
Irs, per lb BVic

Tho best Tea BlftitiRs,
per lb, loo

Peters' JlraakfuBt
Uocoa, per lb., OOo

Ooldoii Hantos Coffee,
per lb .....300

SuTTSS, BUOTSR.
1KB and ORZDSamoss 1

The best Creamery
Uutler, b. carton,per lb 35o

The best Creamery
Ilutter, bulk, lb., 3So

The best Country But-
ter, per lb, .....31cTh. best No, 1 Dairy
iiutter, lb. aeo

Full Cream, New York
White, Younc Amer-Ic- n

or Wisconsin full

Rem ark

Valws
in

SUITS

Iff

and

PuitR

Klraoiiog, mad
sell nt 300,

Tuesday 05c

.82.05

40-ii- i. Chine

flftnuolu,
light

bolt,

Hilkoline,

cream Cheese. Ib. ana
All tho best brands

Butterlne Mqnday
will go on sale at,per lb. . 33o

Good Luck, Swift's
Premium, Majestic,
Hutterlne Tuesday
Grove, 8 lbs. good
llutterlno for culin-ary purposes, for BSo

Good Table Butter,per lb 17V4o
The Vegetable Market

of Omaha for tho
Ptosis.

15 lbs. Best Idaho Po.
tatoes to the pk BSo

The best Holland Seed
Cabbago, per lb., atyo

Tho bast Wisconsin
Hubbard Squash, per
lb ,...,8oa

The best Pie Pump-
kins, per lb. ....SoFancy Cooking Apples, .

per peck 30o
2 heads fresh Leaf

Lettuce for 80
2 bunches fresh' hot-

house Radishes ...So
2 stalks fresh Celery

for ...Bo
Fancy C a I 1 f o r n.l.a

Cauliflower, lb., SVjO
Fancy California Ripe

Tomatoes, id... 130
IT TDV LaHVr.iyev Finn ipays r o riNfti mii

Cuts that print
There U ofte-- all the difference In the-wo- rld betweena cut that shown up well In tho engraver's proof and onethat shows up well when It Is printed. Cuts made fornewspaper have to be made so that they will give goodresults under the most adverse" conditions. For that rea-son, a. newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that theordinary printer can use and get good results.
If you have some engraving to be done, send us the

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Building, Omaha


